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President Harris of the Farmors'
Union has issued" a circular tollingthe runners In hold (heir cotton.Those who hnve cotton would do well
to read what President. Harris has to
say. Cotton has advanced recently and
there is force in the argument of Mr.Harris. The crop conditions are not
f.norable and the last crop was over
4.000,000 hales short. The mills cannotspin futures and the speculatorswho have been forcing the price of
spot cotton down will be called uponby the mills for the actual slulT and
as 's 'be hands of the farmers
largely they will haw to y. Hie
farmers for it.

Anot he:- taternen! in President
Harris' circular to which we direct
special at lent ion is | ha I corn is now
selliiiy at *1.00 |>lM- b.^hcl cash and
il i- not y,.( too late lo plant corn for
this year, 11 the farmers will fill
Ibeir cribs with corn and olh»r food
supplies they will be in much belter
IiIi»ni when I he next crop of cotton
- harvested to fix the price at which

will sell it. rt i> important,therefore, to plant plenty of corn.

W e are inclined to believe Senator
Tillman has -c I lire Slate and the
NYwand Courier down about riyhl.
()ne is playiny for position and the
"'her i- trying to lie consistent. The

"I South Carolina favor the
>»..n.i«iat i..n .f iVyan. We think
'here is little doubt of that. Hut this
-I.ne will »n 1 »» any uooi| (dean democratthe party convention nomiuat<-:iI Denver. Then why m.d<e so much

in-t i-iK-lin- i.r not in.vtrneti11our deleynl
Il -eem> |o us that the wise lliinu

'"r vent ion to do is t,,
ie-o 1 ul ions st ronyly endorsiny Mr.
'b-van for the nominal ion and then
elect i*(i«| and true men es deleyate.;
w ii" can Ik i rusted. What else could
bo desired. What else js needed?

"IF BRYAN SHOULD."
Sa\ s the esteemed Newberrv Heraldand News:
"Il Mr. Mryan would just arise in

the convention and state that be had
been honored twice by the democracy
as its standard bearer and had met.
detent; that he did not think it was
wise or best for the party success and
the success of the principles for
which lie was contending for him to
accept the uomiualoiu; t hot therefore
he declined" another nomination, and
would then place in nomination the
name ol John A. Johnson and pledye
him his support (he democratic partv
would have a chance to win. Mr.
Mryan is a liiy man Init this course
would make him a hero and would almostassure success lor demoerae\
this year."

II Mr. Bryan would do that it
Would certainly ''almost assure successfor the democracy this vear."

N«»w. will Mr. Mryan do it .' Does
I he Herald and News think he is capableof doiny such a thiny?.Daily!
Mail.

Mr. Mryan points to hU record. We
think soniethiny like that was his answerto a cpiest iou as to his attitude
in tile event some one (dse was noininated.

Senator I illman before leaviny for
Kurope unve (ieneral Wylie Jones his
prow to represent the State on the
National Democratic Kxeenlive Committee.I here is no doubt that SenatorTillman will be re-ele.-ted as NationalCommitteeman from this State
and in ii is absence there is no one
more competent to discharge the dutiesthan (ieneral Jones.

II you have no stand of cotton it
is not too late to plant corn. The
acreage in cotton miyhl also be reducedby planting the land in peas.It cotton should n;o down in price youwould then have sufficient food for
tne mules which have cos! you large
sums of money. As a matter of fact
it is better to have plenty of corn and
fodder in your own crib, it matters
little what the price of cotton may be.

Tt has been suggested that Caere is
no (ranger of being detected in the act;
of kissing a girl under a "mcrrv widow.''The report comes from T/aur'ens,however, that the other day a
man dislocated his neck in the attempt.
The farmers say that they need a

good rain.
The school picnics are still plentiful

and most deliyht I'ul occasions they
a re.

I be barbecue season will soon be
with us and then the candidate will
begin to ride.

amy, £

JOHNSON MAKING FRIENDS.

Figures Show that Nobraskan is not
Sure of Nomination For

President.

Washington May 23..-Major ,J. C.
Hemphill editor of the News and Conlier,who is attending the conference
of governors in Washington, has had
some interesting conversations with
Governor John A. Johnson, of Minnesota,the next President of the
I nited States, if (ho convention at
Denver shall take advantage of the
opportunity and nominate him. GovernorJohnson made (he speech of the
day, except thai of the president, and
is making a friend of every man he
speaks to. so magnetic is his personalityand so transparent his honesty.
The following statement, showing

li«)w Bryan ami the Anli-Bryan can"
'Males stand, indicates that the Nebbraskauis not yet l>v an ymeans sure
"I I lie nomination :

Anti- Doubt.
Names of States. Hryan. Hryan. fid.
Alahaina, "J'J

'

.j.j

Arkansas, IS jq
California, 20 .>0
< idorado, 10 1q
( "iineel icul .11.... 4 |f)
I 'eli-ware, (i
I'lorida, 10 U)
Georgia, 2(5 o(;J
lda;io, 0 (j
Illinois, r> | ,-.j
I ndiana. .'{0 ;{0
Iowa. Jt; 2(i
Kansas, 'JO >)q
Kentueky, 2(i 'j(i
l-oiiisiana. IS |q
.Maine. IJ -jo
Maryland, 10 K;
Massachitsel Is, ."!'J .... q o.j
Michigan, 2S o(q
Minnesota, 22 . . .

oo

Mississippi, 'JO -jo
Missouri. .'!(! ;](;
Montana, (! <»

Nebraska. I(! It;
Nevada, (i <;
New I lampsliire. S. . . q
N e w Jersey, J I . , . o.j
New Vork. 7S . . . . 7S
N'"i tli ( arolina. J I . . o.j
Norlh I )al\o(a, S . . . , s

Ki -|ti
'Oklahoma. II |.|
<Oregon. S S
I'ennsylvania, OS .... (JS
Rhode Island, S . . 4 4
South Carolina, IS .. jg
Porto Wico, 0 (j
South I)akoto, S . . .. ,S
Tennessee. 'J4 04
Texas, :{(i .'}(]
Utah, (i (
Vei'immt, S (q
Virginia, 24 24
Washington, 10 .. .. 10
West Virginia, 14 .... 14
Wisconsin, Jli 2fi
Wyoming, (i (,
Hist of Columbia, (}. . 0
Alaska, (i A
Arizona, (i (j
I la waii. (i
New Mexiro. (».... f,

Totals404 ;{() _> _)(),[
.lohiiM.n i> a loyal party man; Bryanis for Bryan all the time ami only

lor Bryan. When Johnson was asked
today whether or not he would supportBryau in case of his nomination
lie promptly answered: "With all mv
heart." When Bryan was asked
whether he would support Johnson he
dodged, saying: "My record is clear
"" /'»« pyint." It is like Bryan. He
believes in Bryan or bust. Damn
the party. Note for Bryan.

P. IF. Mcfr.

CLEMSON COMMENCEMENT.

Excrciscs Will be Held in the McniorialHa-ll June 7-9.

I lie tuenlth annual commencement!
of rieinson Agricultural college will
l>e held'.lime 7 to 0 in Memorial Hal!.
Invitations are being received in this
city and no doubt quite a number of
people from this section will attend
the exercises. The following is the
program:

SI NIDAV, JT'NK 7th:
II :J0 a. m..'Baccalaureate sermon,

i artcr Helm Jones, M. T).
S.J0 p. .Closing exercises, V.

M. C. A.
MONDAY, JTJNR sth:

11a. in. Literary society exercises.
S. J. Kzell, Columbian Society; S. K.
Dailes, Palmetto Society; S. B. Slrerard,Calhoun Soeietv.

S..'{(l p. ni..Alumni address, E B
Boykin.

TCIvSDAV, JITNK 01 h:
!< a. m..Commencement evercises.

Address to graduating ela?s, William
M. Thornton. 14,1). Senior class
speakers,^!. (>. Pratt, C. C. Heyward.
I'. J. Prider,. Delivery of diplomas,
award of trustees' medal.

i
Saturday, .Tune (ilh, S..10 p. m.,

( ollcge Glee Club Entertainment.
Monday. June Sth, 2 to f> p. m>t

Shops and laboratories open for in.

spection.
Monday, June 8th, ,r> p. jri., Military

exercises, dress parade.

DIES FROM FALL.

Mr. John Bowles Falls Down Step*
in Columbia and Dies.

The following is from the State oJ
Wednesday:

1 lie inquest held over the remains
of John Bowles, who died at the Co
lumhia hospital yesterday morning as
a result of a fall down the steps al
police headquarters, resulted in a verdictto the effect that the 'deceased
came to his death in »n aecidenta
manner caused by a misstep in descendingthe steps at the police sta
I ioji.*
" Bowles was summonded to appealin tlie recorder's court jfestjenlaymorning as a witness for the proseeu.

lion in I he case of the city auainst
I\ Mason, .1. C. Cooper and I,. S,

TTall, who weire arrested Saturdayfor violation of the dispensary ordinance..fust before the court openedHowies was in Ilit? act ot descendum
the basement steps, which are in the
rear and on ||u> western side ol:' tno
police court building. and, in fact, accordinglo l he statement of J. T. Mason.who was with him. In got about
halt way down, when lie made a misstepwhich caused his fall. He fell
oil the cement floor, I lie left side of
his head slrikiny the hard surface,
and he immediately lost consciousness.Croat cpiautities o| blood pouredfrom his ears, and those around
knew at once that the condition was
eri t ical.

'I>r. Manncy M. Rice, the city phvsieian.was immediately summoned,
and he ordered the wounded man lak(,nI" 'he hospital. And it was in the
wagon. when it was on its way to the
hospital, (hat Mr. Bowles succumbed.
"Mr. Bowles was .V> years old. residedon Kighth street and was a carpenterby trade, lie is survived by

his w idow, who was Miss Kannie Wat.
kins, oi i'jinally from Darlinsrton."

HARRIS BUYS WHITE STONE.

Former Owner of Popular Resort Will
Probably Rebuild the Burned

Hotel.

The Stale.
Spartanburg. May in..It was an

nounced this afternoon that J. T. liar,
ris had purchased from local hanks
the While Stone Springs property am
will probahly rebuild the rcccutlv de
si roved hotel. The banks purchase!
the property at public auction lien
several days ago. The price is noi
made known. Mr. Harris at one tinn
owned' the properly and made it om
of the popular resorts of this section

I he man who makes a good livins
lor his family is seldom of much use
around the house.

People can no more help growing
old than they can help growing fat,

Once in a great while you meet a
man who thinks original thoughts,

|ANNOUNCEMENTS
FOR THE STATE SENATE:
Alan Johnstone is hereby nominatedtor the State Senate, subject to the

rules ot the Democratic primary.
FOR LEGISLATURE.

I hereby announce myself as a canjdidatefor membership in the house
of representatives of the General AssemblyoI South Carolina from Xewbeir\ county, subject to the action
ot the Democratic primary.

I'\ W. Higgins.

FOR SHERII

Being conscious of the . t that I
have discharged the duties of the
sheriff's office to the best of my ability.and believing that I have the
endorsement of the majority op th«
people {.f Newberry county, to this
end. 1 would again annouene myself
a candidate for reelection, subject to
the decision of the Democratic primary.

M. M. Buford.

I am a candidate for Sheriff oJ
Newberry county, subject to the rules
of the Democratic party.

Cannon G. Blease.

FOR CORONER:
J. N. Bass is hereby announced as

a candidate for coroner of Newborn
county, subject to the rules of tin
Democratic primary.
FOR COUNTY SUPERVISOR.

J. Monroe A\ icker is hereby nomi

*

nated for reelection to the office of
y Supervisor for Newberry county, and

will abide the result of the Democraticprimary.

}
Jack B. Smith is hereby nominated

for the office of Supervisor for Nowberrycounty, subject to the DemoHcratic primary election.

j I hereby announce myself a candi-date for the office of county Supervi»sor and will abide the rules of the
t democratic party.

H. II. Abrams.
I
I I announce myself as a candidate

for Supervisor and will abide the result.of the Democratic party.
L. I. Eeagle.

T hcicby announce myself a candidate1'i.r Supervisor for NewberryCounty and will abide the rules of the
Democratic party.

Benj. ITalfacre.

FOR MAGISTRATE.
Townships Nos. 1 and 8.

I'. M. Lindsay is hereby announced
las a candidate for magistrate for Nos.

1 and S Townships and will abide th»
result «»t the l)emocratie primary.

T am a candidate for Magistrate
for Nos. 1 and S Townships, and will
be trovernod by the rules of the Democraticparty.

Ino. Henry Chappell.

For Magistrate No. 7.
W. H. Keith is iiereby nominated
a candidate for magistrate for No.

i< township subject to Democratic prijmary.
Citizen.

For Magistrate Township No. 10.
I am a candidate for Magistrate for

No. 10 Town-hip. and will bo jrovoruedby (lie rules ot the Democratie par'.v-P. li. Ellesor.

For Magistrate No. 11.
W. L. Kibler is announced as a

II candidate for Magistrate for number
111 township and will abide the rules
of tl.e Democratic party.

I he voters of N*>. 11 Townshipnominate AV. B. firaham as a candidatefor Magistrate. He will abide
, by the rules of the Democratic party.

SUP'T OF EDUCATION.
] B. L. Jones is nereby nominated
, for position of Superintendent of EdIneat ion for Newberry County, sub.jeet to the decision of the Democrat,ic primary.

J. B. O Neall Ilolloway is anuounc,ed as a candidate for County Super»|ifnndontof Education and will abide
the rules of the Democratic party.

J. S. "Wheeler is hereby announced
I as a candidate for re-election to the
office of Superintendent of Education
for Newberry County subject to the
rules of the Democratic primary.

FOR TREASURER.
John L. Epps is announced as a

candidate for re-election as county
treasurer of Newberry county and
will abide the rules of the Democratic
party.

FOR CLERK OF COURT.
Jno. ( . (logg-ans i< hereby nominated

for re-election to the office of Clerk
of Court for Newberry county, S. C\,
subject to the rules of the Democratic
primary.

FOR AUDITOR.
A\ m. W. Cromer is hereby announcedas a candidate for re-election to

the office of Auditor for Newberry
County, and is pledged to abide th'j
rules of the Democratic primary.

I am a candidate for the office of
County Auditor of Newberry county
and will abide the rules of the Democraticparty.

, Eugene S. "YVerts.
FOR MASTER

II IT. Rikard is hereby announced
as a candidate for re-eleclion to the
o"icc (>f Master for Newberry county
subject to the rules of the Democratic
primary.

^ FOR COUNTY COMMISSIONER.
I am a candidate for reelection to

the office of county commissioner for
Newberry county, and will abide the
result of the Democratic primary.

Very Respectfully,
Thos. J. Wilson.

7
#I am a candidate for reelection to

the office of county commissioner for
Newberry county and will abide the
result of the Democratic primary.

Very respectfully,
W. IT. Wendt.

Use A

NEW PERU
Wick Blue Flame Oi
Because it's clean.

Becauseit'seconomical.j|n|Because it saves
time.

Because it gives best /> 1 v /cookingresults. \\ \[Because its flame )) U
can be regulated (f
instantly.

Because it will not overheat
Because it is better than the
Because it is the perfected oi

For other reasons see stov
or write our nearest agency,

pj Made in three sizes and fi

| f \ and al
f L.. , J i with latest improved burner.

i flnc* beautifully nickeled. AI) whether library, dining-room,I lamp warranted; Write to oiJpT your dealer's.
I STANDARD Oilt Ml.' (IKCOKl'Olt

I When you buy a pattei
fit, of course. You warr
has style and yet is eas
fact you want a pattern
perfection as human Sk

I You can get it in

The Ladies'Home Joii
j j They are made to fit, areI Guide Chart shows hov\I patterns without any woj The Summer Qaarterl
[;! now on sale for 20c., ijj eluding any 1 5c. patten

C.&G. S.MOWER CC

I Out of a Job
| No Money

Charge it
1 HOW (

14 SAVINGS ACCOUNT would
story. Think it over and ma

I start an account today, We'll i
4 per ccit.

4 °|cI Interest Paid in C
Departme

The Commerc
(NEWBERRY,

JNO. M. KINARI), O. B. MAY
President. Vice-Pres.

I

^ AV) Al/VW.

JCTION I
1 Cook-Stove

|
your kitchen.
coal or wood stove.
I stove.
e at your dealer's,

illy warranted.
<

^ cannot be equaled09 vgj for its bright and
light, simple construction
jsolute safety. Equipped M
Made of brass throughout
n ornament to any room, M
parlor or bedroom. Every
ix nearest agency if not at 91

rn you want it to j 9R
t a pattern that j Wm
y to handle. In | Jthat is as near | ! [ill can make it. H

M

irnal Patterns. 1
5 stylish, and the ffl
/ to handle the fl

r-1 tA

3FTKN WE HEAR IT. rf'tW
I have told a different flSpjke up your mind to B «Kj
ncreasc your dollars I

>ur Savings I flj
ial Bank, 11
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